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The Observer confidently expects to have
the pleasure of seeing the dispensary voted
oat of Abbeville county next summer in
spite of the fact that the newspapers of the
oonntv are defenders of the G. M. I..NewberryObserver.
Tbe Press and Banner hopes that the Observer'spleasure would not consist entirely

in its opposition to the newspapers of the

County, though our neighbor gives no bint

of expected pleasure from any other source.

If the Observer's hope of pleasare is based
upon a wish for the welfare of tbe people, and
not upon ill-will for tbe county newspapers
tbe "expectation of pleasure at seeing tbe

f dispensary voted out of Abbeville*'is commendable.
Tbe Abbeville newspapers have had experl-

ence wun proDiuniuu, «uu iui iu<»» >v».

they oppose the removal of tbe restrictions
bow placed around tbe sale of liquor.
t From every^hlBtory of tbe buman^famlly
Intoxicants bave been a snare and a devise of

tbe Evil One to entrap tbe unwary. Tbe

wblskey question Is not yet settled. And
strange things still occur. Never before in

tbe life time of tbls editor bave we seen tbe

ranks of tbe customers of bars and tbe friends
of license system reinforced by tbe advocates
of prohibition. As we see it, and as we believetbe faots to be:
Flrat.All' lovers of tbe open saloon are op«

posed to tbe dispensary.
8eoond.All advocates of tbe license system
are oppotcd to the dispensary.

(Third.A lew blind or misguided prohlbl.tlonlsts, however honest and conscientious
they may be, are opposed to tbe dispensary.
These tbree elements combined are strong,

and may be able to break down the restrlotlonsnow placed on tbe legal sale or liquor.
If prohibitionIbib were more earnest in their

desire for prohibition, ana aia uoi astuuir

airs of boiler lhaa thou, tbey ought to see and

know thai .we have prohibition for half ol

each twenty-four hours, anr* that our dlapen '

spry has Dover been open on Sundays. Id

some towns the back doors of drinking saloonsare not always kept sfc ut on Sundays.
V .<. Id the bar-room days the places for dlspen

In?drink* vcre kept open until a late hour
at night. If our "prohibition" friends could

realise ibe advantage of this fact, and would

join In an effort to have the dlepensarle*
closed at an eailler hour, and have them

opened at a later hour, they would accom'pllBh much good.
If our respected biotber will notice all this

noise against ibe dUpensary is led by the

license element and supported by the drlokIngmen, who are rc-lnforced by a few prohl
bltionlste.
We take no stock In opposition to the dispensarybecause of any cheating, stealing or

swindling that may have been revealed by
the recent Investigation. The fault Is largely

I due to the Inexperience of the Legislature in

I providing safeguards for the Institution.
F As far as we are Informed there Is no law to

ponlib tbe controller of tbe dispensary 101

any of their repiebenslile acts. Iftbeawaid
log of oodtracts to fursUb liquor at an excetslveprice was made a penitentiary offence,It Is quite likely tbat a repetition 01

recent purchases would not occur.

Because oar own observation convinces ub

tbat under tbe dispensary we have bad less

drinking and less drunkenness tban under

any other system, tbla newspaper standB for
tbe dispensary. And our record for Bobriety
and consistency In advocating restrictions on
tbe sale of liquor would, in all probability,
lose nothing In conparlson with that of the

most zealous prohibitionist or the most bitter

hater of the dispensary.
» * »

t
1 he Comptroller Ueneral and ihc

GnenvJlle County Offlceis.

From statements made last week by the

Comptroller-General it seems tbat tbe Comptroller-Generaland tbe Greenville county
offloers In 1881 and In 1692 made very Imperfector erroneous settlements In tbe baDdllcg
of ooonty funds for these years. It reads like
ancient history. Tbe motive for resurrecting
tbe matter at tbls late day and opening a settlementof twelve years' standing Is not clear
to us. The Comptroller-General oertalnly

of r%rt t hp pfflclfin*
UBU uv iumumvm vi *

oy 01; Integrity of bis predecessors in the
Comptroller-General's office. And then be
ooald have no object known to us from wblcb
to annoy tbe county officers, who, we presume,have long since gone out of office.
Tbe post office department requires fre

qaent and definite settlements wlib tbe differentpostmasters and wben a settlement is
made we believe tbe settlement Is final and
tbe matter Is ended.
Railroad agents make frequent settlements.
Life Insurance agents must make prompt

settlement.
Fire Insurance agents pay off every montb
Tbe oil mill folk must make dally reports

and remittances.
Tbe National Bar ks must make five settlementsevery year.
Tbe State BankB must publish quarterly

reports.
Tbe State Treasurer makes definite and

apeolflc settlements.
Wltb all these business examples before us

It U strange that tbe county officers and tbe

Comptrollei-Genffral alone should have been
derelict In tbe past.
Every County Treasurer who has gone out

of office in this county has proved £tke lnelflclenlyof blssettUmentB with the Comptroller-General.And we see no reason why these
offioers should not settle In accordance with
the law which requires mat me settlements

shall be correctly and fully made.
The efficiency and the activity of the preheatComptroller-General Is, we tblDk, the

best evidence that his successors In office may
not In future years dig up facts to prove derelictionsof duty on his part. He seeme to

b« making tbelr annual settlements as requiredby law, and In this way his service
will be acctptableto the public and Just to

the oonnty officers of whose actings and doIngBthe office gives him the oversight.

IMPBOVEMENTS.

The Sew Bakery.

One of the recent improvements of Importanceto the city Is the New Bakery on

Main Street, wblcb has been opened by Mr.
BrelhaLo. The building in a new uuu cuumodlousone, tbe oven was built upon tbe

most improved plans and of a size to make

bread for all of Abbeville.

Tbe Peoples Bank Doing some Profitablework In the Building.

Tbe Peoples Bank Is having tbe upper
story oftbelr building muob Improved. A

new stairway will be put in from the sidewalkon Main Street, and tbe rooms are to

be newly plastered and sklmm9d. Tbe floor

will be made good where they are worn, and

tbe window sash will receive proper attention.Tbe bank has so Improved the property
that tbe ronts will pay a fair Interest on tbe

Investment and leave tbe banking office

almost or quite without coEt to the bank.

Politeness is not always the sign of
wisdom, but the want of it leaves
room for the suspicion of folly.

Religious Profanity.
Borne time ae;o the Spartanburg Herald bad

something to say like this, .or words to tbat
eflect:
"Physicians use whiskey for medical purposes;preachers use proranlty for religious

purposes."
The following paragraph from the Associate

Reformed Presbyterian of last week reminds
us of what the Spartanburg Herald said, as

quoted above:

"Our wills may Innocently differ from
Qod's In matters concerning which God's
will can be known only In Its working oul.
And In this lies the explanation of much
Christian pain and sorrow. God's differ!bg
will Ib suddenly revealed in his providence.
Our plans go to pieces; our loved ones go to
blm, and we suffer. Such suffering Is got sinfulIf we be submissive. Aud the submission
God requires is not that we at onco prefer
what h>-sends for lis own sake, but tbat we

say: Though that other seems better and my
hoart. nllnati In If. Vftt let God's Will be dOD9 :
for Id the end I know 1 sball find it beat."
"Thou sbalt cot take the name of the Lord

thy God 1ft vain."

CLUBS IS TEDMPS.
»

Pab Hilt* Fiudn a Wider Field of PwfalueiN.
Shady Grove, Feb. 11,190C.

Dear GentR:
I've been grinnln' the driest grin that ever

distorted my sevene countenance fur the
last five days. It all cam about from perusln'
the CoustltootloD uv the State uv South Carolinalurnlnt the llcker question. How a set
uv men cud cono< ct slob a outrageous law
lessen lhey wusall recuperatln' frum a big
booze 1b more'n I can flgger out. I wus a
readln' uv the Constltootlon when this sentenceloomed up atore my vlshun.
Provided, that no llscenoe shall be granted

to Fell alcoholic beverages In less quantities
than 1-2 pint, or to sell tbem between rundownand sunrise, or to sell tbem to be drunk
on the premises.
Tbare you are, Section VIII, Article II uv

the Coofitttootlon. If I'd a kuowd them fellerswus goin to make that kind uv a law 1
wud er seen the last hide uv em In Hamberg
afore I'd a voted fur em.
No llcker in lessen half pinto. Who wants

ter kill er half pint at er blow ?
No seWn' uv llcker atween sundown an

sunrise. If there's a time a feller enjoys
llcker U'b at night, an these Constltootlon
conventionalists uv oat'n hev fixed It so a
feller can't git a drap.
No llcker to be drunk on the premasls.
Why gents I don't know how manny times I
Jest done without a drink canBe I didn't
know where I could take it In a decent manner.I don't want ter stick er pint bottle in
my brlicbe8 pocket an slip erroun bosses
heels, emong carts an wagging an males,
erroun er corner In some Utile alley that'ud
u<ua of anat hrnntrntm all the time dodela'
Ilkelwu8er blamed criminal, fleelD' from
tbe ban uv Justice, and then have ter either
puncb the stopper Into tbe bottle or break er
knife blade ofl glttln It out. Besides iicker
drinks better when you are in front nv a bar
where youc'n see all kinds atomizers an
lemons an bitters an mint an slch like.
That stenkln' Infernal ole fly trap uv a

dispensary has caused more good men to
quit drlnkln' llcker entirely than a'most anythingelse 1 know uv. They Jest nacherly
wud rather do without than have to go thru
the rigermerole that's neBsary to git It an I
don't blame 'em.
That'tyour dispeniary, that's the way It

accomodates people who dampen ther neks.
Pab Slltz Is gone to Spartanburg where the

people bev voted tbe tbtng out. Pab's runninone of the clubs. He says tbe clubs la
tbe greatest tbing out They've got er
Charter frum tbe state an tbe members uv
tbe club can drink anything they want an
no fear of a poleeceman or constable nutber.
Whenever a constable comes Pah says be

Jest shows lm bis charter an tells Im to back
out jes as quick as possible an be bss to git
out too. Pab says any body can Join fer 8

quarter an that a red noxed feller Is
entitled to honorary membership. Pab stz
that tbe members or tbe clubs will
never ergain vote fur a dispensary,
they like tbe clubs so much better. He
sez that tbey received in one day In Spartanburga bundered an sixty-seven galluDs uv
llcker, tbats makln things bum sum. If
Sturky don't do suintblD here I think I'll
move off to Spartanburg. Pab Bed la bis last
letter to me tbat tbey had several olnbs In
fac quite a number an tbat I cud take my
choice. Tbat suits me bettern the dispensary,
gents, any thing on tbe yearth Is bettern tbe
dispensary. But It alnt no use fur me to go
off, we can have tbe same condition! rite
here In Abbeville If we can get rid uv the dispensary,lets hit while tbe Ion 1b hot.
Vote It out.
Shove er off boys.
Kill It.
Hit er hard.
Deborn tbe ole Helffer.
An then lets organize some olubs like

thevvegotin Greenville and Spartanburg an
different places. We cud bev by la^s snthln
like this.
Sec. I. No dispensary shall be allowed In

tbe precincts uv tbis omo.
8ec. II. FroblbltlonlBt can come In provldedtbey can prove tbat tbey voted agin

tbe dispensary.
Sec.'.lll. All red nosed Individuals la honorarymembers.
Sec. IV. It sball be the purpose uv tbls

club to beep In stock ao on tap, day and nlte,
8unday and Monday, leotlonB or no lections,
all kinds and classes of nek dampners an
hereditaments.
Sec. V. There sball be no age limit to the

membership nv tble club.
Seo. VI. All pollytltions shall be consideredhonary members on election years.
Sutbln like this wud be tbe thing, uv

course you cud ad to It as mncb as you want
to but tbe above I think would comprehend
tbe cardinal points.
Hopln tbat you will give this your Immediatean serious ooaslderatlon an nerverously

waitin for somebody to do sutbln to releeve
this horrible suspense, I beg leave to remane,

Yours,
GullermoSed.

Safe Blowers at Elberton. I
We see by the Elberton Star tbat safe

blowers have been reoently doing business In
Mlddleton, Tbey found two safes in a store.
Tbey loaded both, but only one "went off."
Result, safe ruined. No money lost. If tbe
Middleton merohanl bad done as we do his
safe would still be all right. If we get a dollaror two, we pat it In the bask, and leave
our safe uulooked. We keep nothing In oar
safe that would be of value to anybody else
than ourself. We leave the door unlocked
for two reasons:
First.We know that bank examiners

oould break in about as easily as tbey oould
open a cigar box.
Second.We djn't want our safe ruined,

and rather than have It rained we do not
lock It.

Will Vote lor the Treaty.
Senator Patterson of Colorado will not be

governed by the Democratic causes in its oppositionto the ratification of a treaty with
San Domingo. And the Democrats are sayingall sorts of things about him, showing
hit inconsistency and threatening to read bim
oat of the party, and punishing in any way
possible. Consistent or not, right or wrong,
the Senator makes a brave and manly stand
for a principle which we believe to be right,
and despite the awful consequences for the
act, he will vote for the ratification of a

treaty with San Domingo. We believe it
right to make the treaty or to annex the
island. The island is of great value to us, if
held by us. but if ht Id by any of the great
Pow ers it would be a menace to America, or,
that is the way we look at it, and 11 this
editor had a vote we should vote to ratify
the treaty or to annex the island.

The discovery that Congressman Longworthis an inveterate fiddler Is only an addltlonalproof that it must be a real love
match..News end Courier.
The Press and Banner hopes that he is not

a good fiddler. We once heard a man ol wide
observation 6ay that he never knew a good
fiddler thai was worth a cent.

OYSTERS UALORE.

Salads aud Sweet Meat* in Abuudance.
The Daughters of Rebekah will sell oyster,

meats ana balads, aoove H. G. Aoderoo &
Co'b si ore, during Court week. Be sure to
call and get a good dinner. Take supper
with them and you will get oysters, salads
and sweet meats.

Be sure to get McKee's prices on

fertilizers berore you buy.
Pleaee don't forget that we carry a moat excellentline of Hosery for ladles, men, boys

and girls. Price lOo. Dargan's 6 <fc 10c store.
We have the best line of boys' school and

dress bboes evtr bhown In Abbeville. Perrln
Clothing Co.
AtDargan'B5& 10c store youwill find a de

alrable line of beaters.

WILSON,
HENRY
A

(company
Have the Goods

at Right Prices.

50 inch black Brilliantine 50c yd
50 " blue Brilliantine 50c yd
50 ' green Brilliantine 50c yd
44 " Cheviots, all colors ...50c yd
50 " Cheviots, all colors 75c yd
50 " blue Serge 75c yd
38 41 Grey, beautiful shades..50c yd
Black Dress Goods... 25c to $1.50 yd
Danish cloth, all colors 15c yd

36 inch black Plandesiu Silk.SI.00 yd
36 ' black Taffeta...: $1.00 yd
36 u black Taffeta 90c yd
36 " blue Taffeta $1.00 yd
36 " white Taffeta $1.00 yd
36 " pink Taffeta $1.00 yd
Colored Silks from... 25c to $1.00 yd
White Figured Pique 10c yd

"" " ;.12Jc yd
" " " 15c yd
" " " 20c yd
" ' u 25c yd

Failette Silks for
TTT L. _
w aists

All colors 25c yd
36 inch White Linen 12Jc yd
36 " " "

. 15c yn
36 11 " " 40c yd
90 " 41 " $1.00 yd
White Lawns ....5c to 25c yd
Percales, all colors..8§c, 10c, 12Jc yd
A. F. C. Gingham.......... 10c yd
Check Apron Gingham 6}c yd
Check Homespun .'.5c yd

N Cheviots, for shirts 8£c yd
Hickory Stripes ..10c yd
Unbleached Homespun 5c yd

< " ,..7c yd
10-4 Sheeting, best quality....25c yd
6-4 Sheeting, 15c yd
Ready-made Sheets $1.25 pr
Ready-made Pillow Cases ..15c each
Cotton Towels 10c
Linen Towels .....20c
White and Colored Counterpanes$1.00 to $2.50
Cotton Crash : 5c yd
Bed Ticking 8Jc to 15c yd
All Calicos..: 5c yd
Curtain Swiss..; ..10c yd
Curtain Swiss 12Jc yd
Curtain Serine : 5c yd
Table Damask 25c to $1.00 yd
Table Napkins 50c to $2.50 doz
Bleached Homespun...6}c to 10c yd
English Long Cloth 8Jc to loc yd
Corsets .. 25c to $1.00
Hosiery 10c to 25c pr.

On© Thousand DollarsWorth

Embroideries
We think the prettiestand Cheapest
line ever brought
to Abbeville,
5c to 50c yard.

New Lot Collars just in ....10c to 25c
New Lot Ready-made Skirts
from $4.00 to $G.5oj

Ready-made Muslin Underzr\. ,.i
SKiriS J u

Gowns....": 50c yd
Corset Covers 25c
Ready-made Aprons 20c

"Star Brand Shoes are^
Better." We have
them any price, any
style. Every paid
guaranteed.

' i u

EAST END.

Wlmt "M" KeeH and Hear* on His
Rounds in Country and in Town.

SAYINGS AND DOINGS ON ROUTE NO 8'

Tbe oyster supper given last Friday eveningat the home of Mr. D<iVld Gilliam by the
laules of i ebanon Presbyterian Church was

a most enjoyable affair and quite a success

financially. The proceeds win be applied to
tun building of lui-lr manse.
Miss Susie Speer ot Lowndesvlllo Is visiting

relatives at Lebanon.
MIbs Mamie liaskiu Is tbe guest of relatives

and fileuds at Lebanon.
Mr. J. B. NVllson was In Hie city one day

last week the tirst time since bis accident tut

friends were giad to see bim out again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1) McUaw were among tbe

many vitmorslu ihe city last week.
Major Arthur Parker was In the city Iusl

Saiuiday on huslnetis.
Tbe K. F. L\ Bojs bad a cold time last week

through mow, sleet, wind iud rain, but tbe
patronsou routeh 1 and 3 were as always,
mougbiiul and kind looking alter the contortof tbelrcarrieis serving with wine, Cjtfee
cuke anil hoi luncheons, all of these good
things were highly appreciated by tbe carriers,and helped them ou tbeir cold dreary
road making tbem cheerful and happy In tbe
thought Uiai others cared for tbem and appreciatedtbelr untiring efforts to serve them.
Now Is a good time for tbe patrons wbcj

appreciate tbe K. F. I), mall service to fix up
tbelr boxes as many of tbem on each of the
routes ate badly out of shape falling down
flags broken off, some lying on the ground
and some In the boxes. Should an inspector
vis. t the routes Just now he would certainly
think some of tne patrons at least, were lack
ing In appreciation of the mall servlct
brought to tbelr very doors which they will
miss wben taken away lor when removec
twl'll be too late to otter petitions, and nt
oue to blame but themselves.
Home of tbe scnoois were snowed under laei

w«-ek oue or two of the uad days.
News Is scarce on route 8, (is tbe roads art

too bad for traveling about, and tbe weatbei
too disagreeable.
Miss Ciara Lee Gilliam spent last Saturday

and part ofSuuJay very piea.-antlywith reia
liven and iriends at Antrevllle.

IN AND AROUND THE CITY.

Mr. Rlcbard Hill wbo has been quite sicl
for tbe past several weeks left last Monday fo
Baltimore where he will be under the treat
ment of tbe best Physicians. His friend
wish for him a speedy cure and an earlv r
turn home, Mrs. H1U and his brother WII
accompanied blm.
The many friends of Mrs. Ed Pyfan tende

sincere sympathy in fbis tier ber hour n

trouble and bope Mr. Sylan will soon be full*
restored.
This (Wednesday) is S'. Valentine day am

we guess tbe carriers will be loaded dowt
wltb Valentines for their bestglrK
Tuesday evening tne Epwortn League mee

at tbe home of Mr. P. B. Speed.
The AM quarterly Conference for th'syea

will be h«lu nuft Friday night at tbe Met be
riluf nnrKonave R(rv. Dudcan P. E. Dr'sidlci
and will preach In ibe Methodist Churcl
Sundny morning.
Mr. K. M. Haddon and daughter Mies Bell

have returned from a delighiful visit to rele
lives In Georgia.

THOMAS WILL BDY 500,00(
BALES A13 CENTS AT POUND

President Hnrvlr Jordan Clocen Hyndl
cate Denl Willi X« w York Financiers

Contractu BflngSlslUd,
Prefident Harvie Jordan, of thi

Southern Cotton association, returnee
to Atlanta Sunday night from New
York, and announced that a deal ha<
been closed with E. K. Thoi-nas ant

others of New York, whereby a s.vndi
cate, composed of those capitals
would buy 500,000 bales of middlinj
cotton at 13 cents.
Mr. Jordan iei now pending out tb«

contract forms to holders of cotton
He announce*, and this is specified ii
the contract, that the direct f-ale of cot
ton for 13 cents does not affect thosi
who are holding for 15 cents. Tnej
are given the privilige of holding bact

««««" K«liaa a a Katr nloooo . fnf t Hf
iXO Iliaiijr uaivo cw iuvj ^ivmvjw iv* %..

price.
The contract also includes cottor

made in August and September. Ii
is estimated that there are nowl,250()0(
bales sold, and judging by the rate o

consumption of the mills,, they wil
require 7.900,000bales for their need
between now and October 1st,

FORM OF CONTRACT.

Following is the form of the contractagreed upon by Thomas, his as<
sociates and President Jordan:

'I agree to sell to the order of HarvieJordan, of the Southern Cotton association,for the E. R. Thomas syndicateof New York City, bales oj
middling cotton at 13 cents per pound
at interior points, and further agree tc
ship same on demand on or before
July 1st, 1906. The title and possesion
of such cotton to remain with the owneruntil the purchase money is paid"Ialso agree to sell to the syndicate
all cotton made by me during August
and September at the then market
price to be not less tban the minimum
price to be fixed for the crop by the
Southern Cotton association.
"The essence of this contract is the

securing from the planters of the
south not less than 500,000 bales of
cotton of the present crop at the above
montioned price.

Name.
P. O. address
"I also retaiu bales of cotton

which I will pledge to hold for a maximumprice of 15 cents."

THOMAS a BANKER.

E. R. Thomas is at the bead of severalNew York banks, and is widely
interested in financial undertakings.
He has $12,000,090 in his own right in
this deal, in addition to the co-operationof several other financiers.
Mr. Jordan declares that New York

bankers are ready at any time to financesouthern banks in assisting holdersof cotton for higher prices.
Mr. Jordan is confident that this

move wil) assist in putting up the
price, and it now remains only for the
farmers to sell their cotton at the price
mentioned in the contract.
"They may sell it outright at this

price," siid Mr. Jordan, "or they
may hold for 15 cents. In either event
they are made safe. You will notice
that the contract specifies not only the
cotton now on band, but also that of
the new crop in August and September.Now if the mills take at all the
cotton they need at their present rate
of consumption, they will require 7,900,000bales by October 1st.

SPINNERS CAN FAY It CEJNTS.

" The yarn ami cloth print spinners
are quite able to pay 14 cents a pound
for cotton." Mr. Jordan resumed.
"Cotton print cloths advanced 1-8 of a

cent a yard last week. The Fall River
mills uot only paid a dividend on

their investment, but also 7 per cent on
tbe wage earning* of their employes.
"You can see by this that the mills

are plenty able to pay for cotton at a

rearonable price. It is not a question
of working a hardship on tbern. They
simply wish to keep the prices down
so that they can make more money."

>»« Jordan added that option contactswo uld be mailed to any holder
ot cotton whose address the association

» -ll,nn.nlronlu
QIG 1101 .nave, AH auuu aa lucvuijuavm

are accepted for 500,000 bales, then
Thomas and his associates will take
the cotton.
The amount of money involved in

this deal is appoximately $125,000,000.

Now is the time to plant
irish potatoes. Link has the
finest Eastern stock now

ready for you.

R. M. HAD
QUALITY THE HIGHES

A GREAT DISPLAY O

CHINA ANI) JAP SILKS
Just received a new and beautifi

BLACK AND WHITE Hi
j 00c yd. 36 inch wide and wort!

absolutely waterproof and persj
EVENING SILKS.Just i

at 00c yd. 1 yard wide beautifi]
j yard.

COLORED TAFFETA SI]
the designs are beautiful. 1 yai
patterns are the newest out.

NECESSITIES.50 White
good value at §1.20. 50 White!
biggest and best for the money.

READY MADE SHEETS
some old prices.

LACE CURTAINS.Some
Extra long and wide at SI .00, $:
bian Lace Curtains at $3.00 pr.:

R. M. HADDOl

fan/NTTrtf/

Ao a tuiuvau

food for st
5

is unsurpassed.
f est possible yield

.
- ^

' any given soil, a
rf ~ ^'

- n

tion or rOTASH i
; .*
t The best methods leading
I explained in the 65-page illi
El free to farmers who write for
e results attained with cow pea

J Address, QEBMA
Wew Tori.83 Zfaasau stroat, or

! TIN SHOP !
-0.

a

I At Dargan's you will
i now find again a Tin:ner. This Tinner has
J had 20 years experience.

; Give us a trial, we

i will do expert work a1

[ reasonable prices. Come

[ to see Dargan on Tin
Work.

*

1

.0.

TIN SHOP !

Tn ilia THefrint Pnnrt. nf The

United States for the
District of South 4

. Carolina.

In the matfer of Patrick L. McCelvey,Bankrupt.In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Patrick L. McC'elvey,in the County of Abbeville

and District Aforesaid, a Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the

7th day of Feby., A. D. 1906, the said
Patrick L. McCelvy was duly adjudicatedBankrupt; and the tirst meetingof creditors will be held in my
office in the City of Abbeville, S. CM
on the 21st day of February at 11

fr\»»onAAn of tirhioh timp
VJ vivtiv xix bug luiwuvvii cvv »t akvai

creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such businessas may properly come before
said meeting.

M. P. DEBRUHL.
Referee in Bankruptcy

SHERIFF'SSALEDelinquentLands.
By virtue of Sundry Tax executions to me

directed by tbe Treasurer oJ Abbeville County
I will sell to Ibe highest bidder at public
Auction, within tbe legal hours of sale at
Abbeville. C. H. on Monday ibe 25tb day ol
March 1936, the following described property
returned in tbe name of tbe following personsto w it. *

25 acres of land in Long Cane Township,
bounded
Levied on and to be60ld as the property of

Sherman Johnson.
12 acres of land in Smlthvllle Township

bounded by
Levied on and to be sold as tbe property o(

F. F. Riley.
One lot and building near city limits of

Abbeville, bounded by Levld
on aud to be sold as the property of Charles
uary.

One lot city of Abbeville, bounded by lands
ol Mi88 H. C. Perrln, Henry Titus ane Mosely
Ferryroad.
Levied on and to be sold; as the property

of Folly Lancaster.

One lot and building in city of Abbeville
bounded by, J. C. Klugti, the Burford lot
street frout and rear.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of

O. E. Llmford.

One lot lu Fort Pickens bounded by lands
of Yance Held, J. Allen .Smith and Southern
Railroad,
Levied on and to bo sold as the property of

Harrison Thomas.

1" acres of land In Diamond Hill Township
hounded l>v Isnds ol J. T. K'hrldsje, the estateol M. J. Hill, DuviU Murdock and Rocky
River.
Levied on and to be t-old as the properly ol

J. 1). Hill, terms cash.
C. J. Lyon,

Feb. 18,190G. Sberlfl.

See Ibose alcohol lamps at Speed's drug
store. Hot water In two minutes, can curry
in your pocket, most complete tblngyouever
saw. I

..- fca,

DON <fc CO.
T.PRICES THE LOWEST
F NEW SPRING GOOLS.
.36 in., a special price, 59c yd.
j1 line.all tne leading colors.
V.BUTAI SILKS.23 and 27 in.
i §1 yard, our special price 90c..
>iration proof.
narked up a new line, all colors,
il White China Silks atoO and 75c.

LKS.The new silk for spring and
d wide and only $1 yard. These

Marseilles Quils at $1.00 each.a
Marseiles Quilts at $1.25 each.the

AND PILLOW CASES-at the

ithing new. in designs and prices.
2.50 and $3.00 pr. The new Ara-SpecialPrice.

t n r\r\iUTT* A KTT7*
S oC JJLIT J. . J
)r of soil and as a

ock, the cow pea
>»' "'C.

jTo get the largof
cow peas from

pfep w&V ' 1

plentiful applicais
necessary.

y to certain success are folly
istrated book, which we send
it. It tells of the remarkable
s nourished upon Potash.
N KALI W0KK3, / J

Atlanta, Ga..38ft So. Broad StrMfc J

| Common colds are the Cause of Many
Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a nationalreputation' as analysis of the
causes of various diseases, claim that
if catching cold could be avoided a

long list of dangerous ailments would
never be heard of. Every one knows

[ tbat pneumonia and consumption
originate from a cold, and chronic
catarrah, bronchitis and all throat and

' lung trouble are aggravated and renderedmore serious by each fresh at,tack. Do not risk your life or take
* chances when '

you have a cold.
Chamberlaiu's Cough nmfdy wil
cure it before tbese diseases develop.
This remedy contains no opium morphineor other harmful drug and has
thirty years reputation back of it, gainIKit lla nnrou nnHor ovorv cnndiMnn.
For sale by:

C. A. Milford, Abbeville, 8. C.
H. M. Young, Due Went, S. C.

i
, ««

What is BromonlaV

Read the following carefully :

If you bave consumption or some

of tne contagious forms of blood poisoningwe cannot cure you. We don't

pretend to cure you. You need the
individual treatment of some skilled
specialist; but if you .are run dowii in

general health, if you have dyspepsia,
are subjeet to fainting spells, a victim
to insomnia, bil'ousneso, kidney or

liver trouble, catch easily, if your
system is in that condition that you
may become an easy prey to the dis,
ease germs of ptieumonja, la grippe
and the various oplde uici, if you are

bothered with constant beadacbe, loss
of memory, generally impaired vitality,we can help you, and, if yon followour directions, render you immuneagainst sickness. Most skin
disease can be cured by tbe use of

"Bromonia."
"fcromopin" is to the human system

what the scruODlDg orusn aua soap arts

to the dirty washbowl. It aids Natureto resume normal action. It in*
creases the strength, the fighting abilityof the phagocytes of the blood ; it
promotes the healtby flow of the sa,livary and gastric secretions. If your
stomach is in good condition, you are

well. The Chinese are a wi*e people.
They accost each other with. "How is

your stomach? ?"
P. B. Speed guarantees that, if you

will write to the BROMONTA CO.,
New York, giving your full name aud
address on the coupon at the bottom
of this column, you will receive withoutany cost to you whatever, a full
size package.
Write name and addresB plainly.

Be careful to addte»s BROMONIA
CO., New York.

FREE BROMONIA COUPON.
I hereby declare thnt T have n'-ver

before had a freebotile>.f 'Rmiiu-iii"-."
Kindly send me one without any
cost to me whatever.

Name

City |
State

My nearest [
Druggist is i" __

25 and 50 eta.

For sale at all first class Druggists'.

Special sale now being held by P. B.
Speed, Exclusive wholesale agent for
Abbeville. Dealers elsewhere desiring
agency apply Murray Drug Co.

.

Litme Rack.
it- ~.i i...

This ailment is usuauy i-uuseu u.y
rheumatism of tlie musclesand may be
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a day aud
rubbing the parts vigorously at each
application. If ibis does not afford relief,bind a piece of flannel slightly
dampened with Pain Balm, and quick

(relief is almost sure to follow. Sold by:
C. A.Milford. Abbeville, 8. C.
H, M. Youug, Due West, S. C.

r

*
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SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY £.
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OP SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE
PLACING YOUR ORDER.

IGIBBES MACHINERYCOMPANY
J COLUMBIA, 8. C. Antrrvllle.

Mr. Tbomna A. McOarter and bis lovely *

wife of Birmingham, Ala, bave been on a
vlHlt to bin parents for tbe past week; ih«y
have returned borne we wish tbem much
iucoess Id ibelr future life.
Miss Lillian Erwln wbo is tesebing near

Houea Path visited ber ber bomel'olks Saturdayand Sunday accompanied by Mr. Holll- ,
day. .

Mr. Wlckllff McGarter was on a visit to
Greenwood last week somebodys girl bad betterlook out.
Messrs Norrls Wakefield, Fred Crowtber,

Henry Wakefield and James Erwln went to
Due West to tbe celebration last Friday; tbey
enjjyed thelrself very mncb and tbeoeiebra- ^ >j
tl«»n was floe.
Wbeo a poy buys a new borae and bngcy

be Is flzlng to get somebody* girl ao tbey bad '

belter watob Wayman Boweu be baa a new ,

bogey and a lovely borne. ..

The farmers «f tola section are very bine for
cotton Is low and it ralDS so maob tbey cant
do any work but we hope tbe weather will
soon eiear op so we can work.
The Methodist of this section are very;

mucb pleased wltb their.new preacher be la
a flue man as well aa a good preacber. . *,
Our wraDd Jurors Irom here are young and . >

tbelr first time but we hope they will make J.
good one they are Fred Crowther and T. O. Jk>
Mllford. 8em*J.

.
*

:

,
LOWNDESVILLE.

LowDdeavlUe, Feb. lltb, 1900. *

Mr. J. M. Huckabee went to Abbeville laat *

Monday oo bbslneaa.
Mr. C. Q. McAllister of Latimer wae An tbla

place lH8t week. '

Mrs. Baker of Mt. Carmel came np laat Hon*
day and was tbe gnest of Rev. H. C. Funnel. '

A Post Office Inspector paaaed down this'
part ot the C. A W.C. Railway one day laat
week.did not give oa a cull.
The Washington D. C. Weather Bnreao, De

Voe, Ulx and other weather managers Includingthe calendar and almanac maker*<
were Hmewmi ou iu lueir uinivuuu*

tbe cold wave last week. While It was billed
for Sunday and Sunday night did not reaoh
ua till Tuesday morning. That ntjbv snow
fell to aboot two locbea In depth. Cleared up
and warmer Saturday. Another cam* on

yesterday, giving to aa a oold, disagreeable
day.
"Tbe State" of tbe 8th inat, told na that

Cpmmlsslonpr Watson baa found and'opened
np a laorative market for South Carolina
ralaed cow peas. Well so far as tbia seotlon
Is concerned It Is a dealing In fotnraa as to
be derived by tbla Motion. There were sol
enoogb of tbe above named oommodity raisedIn this sestlon last year to begin to supply
tbe borne denpand. One darkey'kn wn to
writer, tbe year before last, raised and sold
considerably over 100 boahela. Theaametold
this scribe a few daya ago that be made only
enougb last year to.plant tbIs. This la a fkir
sample of what waa d6ne here In pearaiftlng.
Dr. 8. F. Enllngsworth, of Columbia, spent

tbree days In this place last week.
Mrs. R.W.Coliler and Ml»a Vera Allen went

to Augusta Friday nltftit to apend a day or
two. \ :>,

Friday night aa Magistrate Huokabee waa
passing down tbe street to bis bome he aaw a
borre nod baggy la from or me arug iwn.

He found a negro boy In ibe boggy whom be
tried to wake up. He got seme other, youngs
men to go with him and tbey toooil tbe boy
dead drank. One of them knew tbe bora* aa
one belonging to a gentlemat'af Calhoon
Falls. Tbe boy and horse were provided for
for tbe night. Next day It waa learned that
a man living near here bad hired tbe tarn-

oatto oome home. He, It seems gave tbe boy
more "borze" than be coald carry, and tbe
horse brought him here. .<

I - '
. .

A Habit to be Encouraged. I

Tbe mother who has acquire,d the
babit of beeping on band a bqttle of
G'hamberlaiu's Cough Remedy, saves
herselfa greatamountof uneasinessand
anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup, to
which children are susceptible are

quickly cured by its use. It counteracts r; ;
any tendency of a cold to result in j
pneumonia, and if given when the first
symptons of croup appear, it will
prevent the attack. This remedy containsnothing injurious and mothers
give it to little ones with a feeling of
perfect security. Sold by:

C. A. Milford, Abbeville, S. C~
H. M. Young, Due West, 8. C

V.\' ||||
Real Estate

for Sale. -

Mrs,Ellis Graydonhas placed
her elegant residence and the'
house and lot adjoining in my
hands for sale. This is very .

desirable residences property
. 1

.
1

The Kinard house and lot
has been placed with me for
sale at a very reasonable
price.

R. S. LINK.

jl
/I

Gas Id tbe Stomach.

Belching and that eenpe of fullDess
so often experienced after eating is

- ' mu . /
caused by tne rormauou ui gas. xuc <
stomach fails to perform ita functions *
and the food ferments. Chamberlain's J
Stomach and Liver Tablets will cor- V.
rect the disorder. They aid digestion \
and strengthen and invigorate the
stomach and bowels. For sale by:

C. A. Milford, Abbeville, S. C.
H. M. Young, Due West, S. C.

11 cli in if Piled.

If you are acquainted with anyone
who is troubled with this distressing
ailment you can do him no greater
favor than to tell him to try Chamberlain'sSalve. It gives instant relief.
Price 25 ceuts per box. For sale by:

C. A. Milford, Abbeville, S. C.
H. M. Young, Due West S' C.
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